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I A II' A man who is well known at
'
I ttention, A Vets 13oil>e Junior College is Pro Paul
f;, Baker, dean of men. He has
I 'Vt'lerhJlS filuring school this fall been a member of our faculty for
. ! under the Korean GI bill can the past (..jght years. BesideshIs
11, Inst ruetor In UIl,"t'tI uvotd flmmdlll troubles by taking position of dezufof men, he teaches
nllt/Wf' ot An lirtkl"! nlon;; ('I\ou;::h money of their own ~:l'nerllll\O('jolog)', l>OClaJanthropol·
iber l:oflle' of "In'j to see OleIn through tlldr fina 0'':)" and social ps)'choloey. He 15
lind \,(J('.,.tlorud t:d'
1
two monthll C1f training. veterans also advisor to the "1nter·FaJth
tJllt'l1. "Proft'U1oM11 admlntstmttcn said today, <:.oundJ.
C,U1 II.(. Fun." II i p., was born in Denton 'T'';v:'-;Under the law, it takes about "" ~ ~....~
ll. t !l·nd ..d summer I 1\\'0 months lor Ibeirflnil Gland attended high 5Chooi there:
rado A. & M. rol"",,,, ullowIm~ checks 10 f('1lC'11 them In 1~l34, he received his Ph.D.
lh'r tlnd lIl' tdla In I VA explalncd, Once the allow: d(1:rt-e f,rom Columbia Cnh'ersity
a haw tlte Tra.dc I ll1l<'t"S titnrt comln::. the)' will CO\'. In ~('w York City, Dr, Baker has
III dub fllnC'liomd 1 (Or t"v.,~, monUI of trulnlnl: com. tflj\'~'I<"da gre:!t d<'al, having been
. It C()fllriWlt"d lGI' .,' (lkl~.ilJ loru:as \'ctcrAnS lllllkc to l-.urope, Alaska. China, Japan,
d lmrron'ln.t"1lt of "Uff' Ilwir £choolll fill' mOlllh!)' lit; 1 Ig,wuii ?>f('xlco'and Guat<>ri'iilla.·
! INl.l:InCt. (,(·rtilicatrs \\1tb thl.' VA. Dr. Oakl'r is 11 membt-r ot the
d Mr. Willn tum.' tun f VA ~:Il\'<, tll(':;c rt-awnll for the • iJ>l' Va11<,)' Phi Delta Kappa
ld 11; It I i<"nl:th of time.- rt'quin:-d to mnkl.' .roup; the local chnpll.'r of the
:t11 (',tt (' Wl\.'!l 1"Mddro tilt' Inlllni GI a.1low:mC'~p:t)mmu: .m('~C'nn Association of Unlver·
t CbalfM ! FINI, untl ..r Ih.. Inw. the allow. ~)' I n:fC'SSON; and thl.' downtown
.... __._.•- "ne.,s mll,t ~ Il;lid lI1t{'f' the end ~::o~n~s~IWJ_--
jP -d h H' !ol Nch month of trlll/l.in~ com· To add to Dr. Daker's lU:'COl1lp.
I
I resI ent C a ee 1·IMt<'d. ;LtId not l>clor<.'.Th('f'('fore I~hml'nts, he hIlS written two
n Wit· ran "could not po£I>lbly ~ book" The ~nd book. "TIle
Welcome IbtendsWelcome I:;:j~lhi' mone)' the dn)" he enleN ~:~r:=~~~~~~I"Oe~~~rhl.'l ~~
I WI.' t\J'(' C'OIT'.nlt'ndnl:Il )t'llr thllt! J- or \·t'!eranli \\ ho bc'l:IO training .
)O<lf coll.-.:;e Iibrllt)', j I 1x>1Ie'\'e""Ill bl" thl." finNt lie." lnft('r thc 20th of the month. the I Dr. Baker has Ixoen kind cllOUgh
lind old, \·oo'1''\.'' ufl:-! rt"COnL Wllh an OUI.lI~~di0 f on j Gl nllownnt't"1i u~ul1l1)' nfl' not to out~lne for us tht- puJllOSC of
'It (' ......f'ojt DC'l .) - his offl~I' I Jf11t)' or r«rt'll.'! Ull)', Md aludt'nt bod)'. Md nt'W, p:1l< unlll sort'\(' tim(' nll('r {hI" ' .
.•u "('1\ CUIn..,l~-llmlltlin~. 10 tnkto ("3t'l.' of tM In-I mt) of Ihe 'olJowln~ full month Th" ,oHl~ ?f the dean ~ men
• AJ the M'lltlnl: Ip.1C'I." I ('reo1M'. WI." ('an do mllJl)' th1nltl not I' of trnlnlnJ:. of 1301);e JUnlor College tnt'S to
\\Ul flnd it atock("(l! J1O!'Sibl... Ix-fot1:'. TII"~ (II ('Ion; llccount for at t<lke c<lre 01 the persona.l. ('COnom-
). 01 book, 10 cnr<.chI .'or ("dch In,Jj\'ldu:lI. "\)tknl ki\.'1 one month', deb)', VA ~:Iltl. IIC, dOltlfest!c, IIJld academic prot>-
l\.J " .. n lUI populAr how' h '. • ! l'ms 0 tht' men students. TIll'
fiO\'l'b. And oth"r' ('\·rr. t ~ )'(,Ilr wlll bl" wblll hi' '!' S",col1d. after the C'los.e of the I two main functions of the ortlcc
tl
lor WI." rn.'1kN II. 0 )('ilr at nc·,month. th .. vC'tenlll must sll;n IlI~M to find n~rt t' jobs f thr Ipllt'l.' me' enjoy-, 1-' ' , .. i ...~ .... lint' or e
lhe '10000 I j(Qllll'l;ulm ..nt. or" )1'111' 01 1IIIIIlte Icrr1lflcall' "la.llnl: he WIlli nttend· ilitlid ntnnd h f h
• .. • I "\'Odunln i·..il II )'OUf'II 10 malte it what )'01l1In.l: dau dunn!: thl." monlh. TIle I"llld~ntS h Oltles ~r t e men
1'(' ..ure- 0 in OM, "ill 1< I I I I r' . S \\. 0 clInnol accommo-
l.. !.ihm hoo ,,' I" , . l>C100 ""Ill" I 115 ·crrll \ellt illn to dalt'd on the cnm s. A la e
the cleo;" It. r: rsl TIll' bcu/l)' joln.1 nl(>In thl." ",Ull, VA. C5UlIlI)', n wt('nm'5 check numbt-r of men In t~ coli 't' m~t
th .. ndmln~tr~t~~' that II mIMI JlI~ful lllld h;lpjl), I~hould 1.:0 ~UI wlth.ln :"'0 dar" nIter supplement their inrome ;; work·
.01 )Tllr lit IlJC 1I1."tnhl'm) for CIlC'hj Ill<' time \.11. rt'CC1Vl'5 thl' ('aUf!· 'n" wi ii' h I TIl b) •I of )"00. j . . I.. 1 e III 5C 00. e usmcss(' I('alloll, m('n of Boise h3\'e b<'cn vel")' help. Dean Mathe '
;Itch to thfa indIa- ..... _--. VA <''lI,lailll:xl Ihat under the ful in opcninj; job opportunltles to WS\:u )0\1 a.ophomort't AS8 Prexy Extends "01,(,:111. (it bill. n \'cl('ran rcc('\ws our sludents, We nt !he rollcge
1'1:t'lfl1(O ~ w('a.... n lindl' nllowanC't:"check to co\'cr fcc! that pnrt of thc training of
rllr) I' )'OU All' II per· A W W I l'nth monlh of lralning. With the \'bunl: poople Is to be found Ini:nnker. ThlJ 15 not arm e come Ihrlp of Ihat chC'Ck. tl(>must ml'CI ~\'ork I."xperienccs. MallY students
>fnrilln. 11m a1lcf1lle ftod \Vllblon. p kl t f I nil hbi own Ir.,inlng \'XP<'nse5 -- find Ihelr futur<.' \'ocntions b)' such
't"ll )'0.u m
l
II)' Ima",· nAlOOClntt'dalmknt 7~,~n wOI tll' tuitloll. book!!. f('('I, l\uppllC's llnd work proj<"Cts.Also studC'nts oft('n
ef lC"ClllUI(!n It limit- ' ~. I."C'Om. tl Ilk' f d h ' I'..mnll dllturbllnct' fa t'tJ I\('W Ilud<"1lb I\t th" olX'ning 1(' C. III t e)' ('nrl")' IIIto Ife the snme
II t
llucmbly Monda" mornln" job the)' ha\'(' whlle In college.
nnoynn~ 0 I\n)'01I1.' . , ..,
('('nlmll'. ~ IIhmry TUNWt)' (' \. t'. A - d W MUll)' students find Ihl.')· n!'Cd
• primarily II Itlld)' nlng hI."prt'~ld("{1 ssoclate omen gtlidllnce In lllud)' habits and meth·
t' must bl", from thc O\~r the I Irlt t 011$ after the)' get In collt'l;e, ThC!
nJt (ond with opola- "tlng of the Students Hold methods used previously do not
pnlhy of th~ .raff): t (' x t' C II_ nlwll}"5work In coU('ge. Th~ offi~
In the Ubrltry bonrd wh('n The-Ir First Meet-Ing dlher tries to help th(' atud('nt
, prell th Inn t)' having trouble with his grndes or
_.__ .__ budgl't WIlA dill- st'ocLqthl.' IItudent to somron(' who
CUb('(1. AllIO Ink. rnll're will ~ nn Alisoclntffl Wa- Is betler Qllallflcd to hl.'lp. Wam,
em umlor ronsld. men Stlltlcnltl n.!\Srmbly on Scp- Ings Ill'\' Brnt from tlm~ to lime to
wall 0 n weI' c IMtlber 21, in the Audllorium for Ihok' wh()J;c names appear on the
., probletnll con _ ,,11 'rnhninn I:lrls and nlso IIOphO. dl':tn's list. At times students are
, ncclC'd wllh th.. more Rlrls who nre ('nl('ring WC rcr('rred to some of thC! IllcnUure
the alndlum. At thl' for Ihl' flral tinu.'. TIlls will ~ Jlubllllht-d on effccll\'e methods of
Una of th(' ICIVIet' held at tlr(' 9:50 A.m. br<.'nk. nrC' study. The men who are Mt qual.
,Wu aarHd that th(' IK'I club offlCl'ra will bto Introduced Iflcd for guldMce of this l)'J)(',
aln. MIl progrnmll Ilt 811 nnd the funclioM of eoch club otht'r thnn Dr, DabI'. are Dr.
. Of! PI Sip would will 00 explnlnt'd, Phillips and Pro Dronson.
·..... k CIU... \tho VolkyrlCll do There will also be.- n 'tt'11 glvcn Ir )'Ou lu\V(~ a problem and do W
:: \iA1Kl.rIng. ,and tho' !,;Squlrcl on tht' 2:2l\(~ for all girls gl\'t'n not know' whc~ to gct hC!lp In ...~
;;-Uckot.: 'JliIj'))OUc)' wm ttl» b)' All50clnteil WolnN\ SluclcnU. Its 1lOlution. report to the offlct> tCi
~ tho U. cildl,ho It~ hcre Dig Ilstertl bring IIttlc Illte ..... It of tnC! denn of men. 0
. ptember 24 ... ~~ .. our own poulbl(', 11 hO\\'e\'t!r, no contnet 1. :c
~ " . (i';: ••.' mnd(' by both JlI\rtlN, come along Two new buildings are being
in.Pl't!llentoU.;~ thC!'lO leN, nnyWtl)', nddt"d to thc campUll this )'t'ar-.
-, dUM Wlll~i~tb PrMldfnl th~ SCIC!I~CCbuUdlng lnd th~ phyal.
Jti1tton and· w:; ,;'... ·.\OOullnberg. ----.-. cnl NlICl\t1on plant: Tho latter wl1l
ondq ....~:l9. at th(' llollt' Junior Collt'lIt' o\ltanlzed be thc ac<'nt' of all the basketball
. '. III b.... ' . '.. 116.. In lh(' sprln; ot 193:1 In ~Ipon.e gllmH,
"'laton pltl' . ',ervlco cIa" to n dC!mlUtdfor higher educntlon DJe Is 1000tltedIn the ,tate t4lPl'
,receive dl ldend pa)'lnllt1ltl In Doliit', It funetlonl'd as a pli· tal whcl't! students havo the QP-
, . eoneea1on profit. for tht' VAtt' 'chool until St'l!lember, 1939, porlunlt)' of obtervlnil the optra'don. In th.l,tadium by their when It bccamo a pubUc In.Utll' Uon of nl1.ph~ of the atate 80\"

















"Greetings to' both freshman
and sophomore women students of
noise Jlp1lor College! May the
new school year be a challenge to
enc:h of yOIL It gi\'es )'ou an op-
portunity to be )'our best self. to
do )'OUr best work, and to receive,
not only Information; but also In-
spiration and direction from an
excellent faculty.
"If, I can hi.' of any assistance
to )'011. feel free to come to the
Dean of Women's offiee. room
212. in the Administration build·
ins;.
"I shall be happy 10 ha\'e you
drop in for a frimdly visit any
tlmI.'. I' will ...appredate "knowing
each of )'ou personally."
Mrs. Turnipseed took o\'er !he
responsibilities of lit's. Ada Burke
who n:.'sil;lled shortt)' before the
opening of 5Chool to takC! o\"er a
position ll.li director of social ar·
flllrs al Ventura Junior College
In CaJ.lfomla.
1
WI' welcome the opportunity to
be of scnoiC't' to students. We are
here to provide thc facilities and
program for )'our fflUClltional
progress and the achie\'ement of
)'Ollr c<luC'lltionaJ J;oals, If )'Ou stu·
dl'nt.s will make the mosl or ad-
\'antngcs this Institution offers
we f('("1 conrtdent that this )'ear
will be 5uccesllful (or all of us.
I Pl'rsonally. \\ill welcome you
Rh)' time I eM be- or scl"\ice, Just
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ROUND UP Enrollment At BJC I
Reported Up I
nt:gL'itnlr Howard Itowe, n~
ported that -It;.) tn'~h/ll<'11 will n;:"
~tulkllts were Oil hand ~t()fl(b.)' tor
th,. hr~: lid)' ot r~i.stratlol\ and
"dJ,',1 rhis rqHt'S<'nkd an lncrt',l..'"
ot alrnost :!5 per n'llt over Lut
Y,'Uf. said he expected tht,HOI\(' ~_ - ~ ,r .
number to incr ..a.>,' to al:o'"! t;UJ
and tlut' h.. all llt:l.'itt, ...l itt "',,-,t
100 second Sdllntl'l' tn··,hlltKlI
and \0l'llOlllDr..-.> bdol\' tt,,· corn-
pldl0li ot l'\'};litntioll <.tluj th-1!
til,· total tw.t! enrullment ""u!,1
Ill' "bout 1.1.100.
On"lIt"tloll t/..,t> Mid .,It;.,:\-"I
- -~'\-jifl:itjth:itL\ nlli1h b..Alii
t:-t·_~t~nlt. ..n it!!:! n·.··....
on:nt" .., ";-;111 blt'"':~trt rt-":t"~f·.l!;·ta h.~
and th~:- trt'~i{~:r~-,rt '.'Q:l
,,~:t:'t tl'h~'ir n·_~I_\.tr.tLun It":;!l::t},
I
c:.ontift,.;-: tbny;;.tl U:tt d.l/:l:-:'!
S~tt!.nL1.Y tr~on:~!:.~,
t -i-l,"i\f"1 ....,dt b-:'~:~n ~!_:Clt.l}
r:~dt'fLll.~: i.1 t S J rll
Published by
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOIS1-: JU:-':IOH cor.i.rcr:
. EI){TOI~ _ .. Crayton F. Silhrnan
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~;> .~ ~!~._,::~rt".. r:'~;'f! t:: t'
C:;~"n !:ld .Vol!, 1-'c~..~~"'t~t') (,4 tr~
!:...i :r:-- .. 1,.:: ;' l ':'~>"":<' \\·r,~tNL>ratt".r
t n' ; -" l. ~ •• t;; 1:;;) • ~-I :- r: \ 1.:" J.'. 1, t ~--;.--
t,,:: t .. ".: .:::> :'., 11"';' ~'lit'} to'· , ' • J.!
'>:'; ~-,~1 <;1::.';;,;, ::,_-.:d t;~,-lt'" :t:t,·Jti;::-t til '\o'ri1) ''t.''~' __,
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r'-.. fr, -l~ ..t:sj;.
--r;. uf tc 1 1'11'.)
I';
, [
!{I'fj-. at fHll'f~ J!lnior ColI('~f'
frl'shm"n ;on,1 n.·"", stlldellls an'
Ilssi,:n,·<t laculty ;od'.""JS who 1"'1••
th"m wi! h any I.:"bl'·m, corll1"l'l.
cd not only wl,h Ih"lr c1a,~ schnl.
III,"! and 'ch'~)1 alLllrs, hilt l"T-
son1l1llttalrs ;0" wPlI
At th,· I'IHI of !tH' tit" ,1\
..n ...k, th,'s.' n,"'\/ .t'lIknl, an- I,,-r.
mitu·d 10 ,,·I,·cl tlH-ir o·...n "'hi.-
('1'1!.
In tl1<' rn.-anlim,' all <I'''' " •.,..
.....ill m..f'! .....Ith tht'lr ,,,Ivl..'r,
'!1l1lrsdllY. S"I''''ml.·r :!" from
!I:'~O·IO::IO n m In ,1o"'lh'! 1'1,·,111
load, clas'! dun-:n, "ollll'l"I,.
wllhdra .....al pIOO'<!'lIl'. ,;r:HI'''ltlnn
n"llIl ...·nwnt' and olh"r inlnrm".
Itt I I It 1",·.III1~ of nil I'ampn, /r,I,I"III.
tlon of mport o. lit "n' ()(jfll .•n.1 Iho.e- .lu,I"/1'. ~~h.) Ink,'n.."l;cnml'nh for tlw... Ill"'"In,:'
will he mnd .. llVllllllhl .. 1/1 11,1'.11/1"" 111l11f"h on thl' CIlIllIHl. I
tIl I I!I ,\ny prohl"mM I'onlll'cl,'. with
II Ihe!IC w< II ('I ml'l' Ill;' lh" u." of IIII' .1,"1"111 11IIIon
."0,,1,1 I", IlIk"" lip .....lth IIl'r.
p'-',lr:tnl'"I'"~ rh;lr~ \\p !'dn ...ttl",!)
F:1rh nrfJf).!:'o ~:dTT1., h.:), ff:w ..rn (fir
Ln,' \i~l':n~: h,lnd t""f',Jtj"p O'lf O\lon
h,nd ~pLI' lh.· klll·I,m" \\Ith rlH'
'.l ..itln~ tnr.d,
Th'd hr f'JllI' !"'nd, h".' I,.·.·n
,ll'("'t"f'd to :tfl.~·ar in th" "t..dj~
lim I';l}-'tu· hi\>.:h srtH.W")I tL111rf, (k~
fot;4'r ~, ~,ff)qnf;,in IfoflH" hh.:h
'dHj(II. I l,., ..L.'(" :.!:.!; \\','nd,.l1 h,;:h
"'h,j()I, (k-l,,!w'r :'.'; an,1 :'ofnlf!J:w
Itl;;h ,r!Fj(,I. ~:"""m!"'r 12 '11,,-
lint ,rh'j(,! th:lt nPII!i .... for tl",
fJdo!.'!' I ,!.If .. will ~,.t it
For ,tH' J~rfltJl"r) fw.\,1. :--':()4~,.rn4
I"'r I:!, ...... '·.In Ittlndl .. '-';:ht Ilr
10 hHUI, iln,1 10 d,ll .. on I;.' :'of.'rl,
dilln h ...., "111,11<',1 Mr /k~t. !\.Ie
halHI dlll, .. Ior. ~1I1(1 h.- ..\ 0'11.1 ilkI"'
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Are Assigned The I.R.C. SlatesMany Activities
Mh.~lIi1ttl(· (left/u'r, /1I'HIIII(''I" of
tI", Rllll"'111 1Inlon. with 11('1' "'ip-
IIbl,· ,ll1rt, I.. r<-~l~)mlhl.. for till'
Th., /nl"rnll",,: II l~"hh,,,
,.r It-lH<,t•• J11f1jflr f'·nll,',~.", !~ in ";,
rhfr~;'~ (,r f'II-Hl,if,fj .\ r\f'.\;' <It.
or fo Oil' ~IOqp h.1'; ''''''n jj;i';" !,d
ill n'II' Ilt'r;flfi f'f 1.'-";0 :;O'.:1r. rl]j
nf"o\.' ill'-lfnwfor 11\ Ittt"rrLl'H,ntI t.,
1.1floO._ Th,- dqh Hli1 }'';If \-\-ill ,.'
h.·'!.",,! hi !tl!:' ((,,1.11.· III th,· •. I
p...."}. "r p'n;.t'nt (litH''' I,H,.,,,
...ill I.., ,·!,·(·"·d •. "li· III Ih•. }'"
'111t' 1-:rfFiP nHdj;III~' ',\f'!rnfJ"<j
rHo\'. "nrnrrot to til .....d!lli, \\ hjt Ii r t' it
Y",1!' l'l J,Lltlf1in~: a ho"'r or ;It·' 1 •
!If"l A'JI"li: Ow,n tl"H'lUH:,fHl1 of
11I1"fna!it,IHI t"pl ... In I ... 1,'.1 ,,}
H•• I \\'nhlnn; lun'l'''''' /l',,1 1.,1
In. k dlll""r~ .....ith 1:1l.-,t "I..... ~.~r.
In nfltln~c... rhf1 &r:ffHJP. 11flH)f\i:
..,I",ln flI,. "'l"·ct"., 10 I., ':", •.,..
"n" /I..rt,,'rt Itld1illl" nn" lI"lti
W MOl 11'''11. pll-"I,I"1I1 .. I Mnrrl.
'''II·/\llII,t.''n {'mntrllctloll ('.. ;
ifW" "''''Il IJlI'"II n", Wllh tTlOI'-
VoI!,·.1 ~1l<'llk,.,.... , lin hll\'(' In\ ... I.,,,
I1h'o,ul nil., nrr flOW alwl"nh on
1'11' ':4!ll1pua ()r ",,,ml)<'1'11 of Ih ..
f,wlllly ()n"" !tl(IlI" tit .. d"I, .....0"".
Ill'pr"clnl .. thf? ftlte'lldnlll'e- of /)11
Itll .. ,...,tf'lt I"',..on., fr"-hm ..n or
.OJ'homol'll'.
111<1 col!l'l:" 111l1111orloull ."ah
noolll 6:':.0 11<'01'1" nn.1 nllo hO"I""
Ih(' S40,OOo CunnlnKhllm l\t''flJorlnl
organ, which III 011(' of th(' tln.,,,t
In.tn/me-nt. of III klntl III til"
northwftt.
Ilrnr1l'0 .Indium \\'11l1 hUllI III
I !r...J hy r"nd" pmlno"'d hy frl..,u'~
of Ih" (,'011".:". II ."111. to.Rl'll) lInt!







l . /'"I,l1n"n "!>!)' t".»' uid he'd
I,k .. iI jub III )O',Jf <1'-S1.1rln1('nl,"
Ofl,eT' "Whal ('<111 Iw do!"
Polu icran. ··~o!h;n~_··
Oft ..:...t "Good' Thlll ,:mpllfln
I rnllll"T~. W.. "'00'1 hll\(' 10 !.tn-11k
l!;,m In
in;; book this .year," said M31')'! Fe, Leb
Lou, " .. nd wilh the complete co- Im I rary
operation of the students, we tihalll e e e
achieve our coal. Wl" would li~l" ILauds Facilities
IOU (XT cent oC the students In I
!.bl)' 1,.(>'1;\1'\,1. e-ditor of Ihis the book because that is the. For the . of ... - instit , .....
~tr'Onl:('~t Icat ure." i 5Ue u..,. u~ ..
) .."r'o I,," Bo,s, has announced • . 'Boise Junior College has one at
Ih3! lI1dl\"I'nl 01 \;(kl1I !"c!U!t"i Sh(, wenl on 10 point out that j
, . I the most comprehensh'e film Il-",11 I", I;,I-:.r-n .1:111111'; ~ a.m clubs wanunz 1""0 pas;(.. this year!
Thu:v1.,)', S<'pl('ffit.c r '22, and will should see her soon and t~ cost Ibraries in the west, Housed in the
('fmLn.w unlll ..n·T)Oll(' hlts I)(<('n will I){"$15; clubs having one pagE' I' buem ..nt of the administration
d"of ....111 P.l)' $10, The)' Ihould S('(' her buildmg. thE' llbTa!)' has more
n....l"holn,:r.,p!It'"r \\ III tilk" t\\O ln1ffit..Jlllle!)', too, I than 600 films, \'aJued at approxj.
IU"" for $1 1I11hnd Ilw alUtknt mat ...l)' S40 ()(» covering a ui~
'nil "",/<,,'1 Ih .. em,. ht' wants In Th .. bv.~in('ss manager this )'("aT I ' ,
Ih.. t.'nk. Students '" ho h3\" their is lion Pad.:ard ",'ho 1S also b:'UI'! ranj;e of subjt-cts.
p,e"'r.'o !ak ...n Cor Ih" )'('arlJ<Xik n..u m.waj;('r for Th .. Houndup. I A. H, O1atbum. h ..ad of the
"'dl It"l'<'j\ .. a <"01') of ttl(' lJ(){)k Iroucation dE'partmt'nt and direct-
tor f)(lthlr.: In Ih,. I,>11n;.:; Ih~ lor of I~'film library, has in\ited
~~~~~~~~~~==:~~~~~::::~:~."hn ,~) r.ot will b, .. 10 r~')'$1~'() A ro1<1 is halh poslthe and nl"l;-I all inslructon. as well as ofCidaJlor 11.""r '.,;oK, i lllIH" 5oOm,,!J.mE'S th(' (")'t'S have 11 I student oll:&nizatio.!lS. to make
'W ... fit .. 1""!lI1;n,: an Otlhland-! and lonWllmt'S th(' 11OS(', I",idl" uS(' of the facilities of his--'_._~~._.,--- I (J('P3rtm"nt, In add1tion to sound
imoUon piCIUrt' films. tbe library
Ihas approx1maI ....!>· 300 film strips,
15lJi: wu.'ld projococtors, two film
i strip projt-cton. thl't'e opague pro.
l.l<'ctors. an o\'t'rtH-ad projector
I t'qUI~ with a tacbistOSC'Opl.".
I
Ipubhc addft"U and n"CO~
t'qUlpmt"lll.
I In thE' administration buildinr,
i rooms ~. 210 and 110 ha\'~ dark-
II' ('ning facUitits mak~ then At·
Isfactory for ~ing fUms.
1 InslnJ("IOrs wishing to use films
I"hlch art' not avail.bIt' in the )0-
I('al IlbNlf)' art' in\'iW to see Mr,
100album ,.about N'tlt~ tht'm
ICrom other film dt'po$ilorin. Film
II Ilbra,T)' hoof'S ano 1·5 p.m. Monday
through Fnd.1..r a.nd 9·12 a. m.
ISa!unla)'.
I(heerle~;rs
IAre SoughtI Tht" studl."nt (,Xl'C\lti\'E' board at
Its TU('ltlll)' ("\'('nln6t mN'tlng dt--
cld<'d to hold .. II"C'Uon for thf'
chN'r1t'AdI."nI Mondlty, Octobfor J-
Any stud""'l who wtfohM to tT)'
oUI for ~ IHd« ahould I?IlOI'1
In hi. or hfor uniform at thto first
'J:llme, Octobcor 1 u~ "... play
OI)mpiC' CollI'''', FI"t'd Nomwt. In
chafltt' of all atudmt bod)' ..I«'-
tiona. hid aI\)' Itudt"llt who tfin
O\1t will ha\'t' his or hfor namt' on
tM bllllo!.
SAV-ON CAFE
lOG l'O. IGtb IU, BoUoo
MI:~r.C:;''::.'MPI-
I. r.atlllftilo • l'1ltt
)1"~'L III na ...
m. 10 IIp.m. DaU)'
0p"' .... m. 10' p.m.
(''-'d KwMlaJ.
kley Appliance & Music, Inc.
%13North 10th Pbooe J-07S1
KING BANp INSTRUMENTS I
I
RADIOS and RECORD Pt.AYERS










nr.z IN IffR llL"T1oM •
11a.m, 7 pm. I~1I1 ~.~
t'l'!"11am _.., 1 am, S.t lind.., ...
ois8 Bowling C






al home, at work





~a.a.... H_ton • Donl\a RlMd---....... ~ ..
ft..... atJHDA.l' - It.. 1'.11.
.... ".. and
..ApIIIt.u .......




1. 10 bR1GIIT , , , 10 ' ..
r-.,,10 tIInD 1ft .....
•..,.,... I" ....,u..
2. 50 !lRAClNO , • , 10 qutdr.b
nff'tllllt.la, with I.. Ilk 01
.WftOlM _D.
•
"Where the Hamburger is King"
.
Page 4
Front row. Idt 10 ri;:ht: Trd Knhila. ltar 80n ..r.. (a ..n t:\ln, "ylt' Col... Itoy ('.1IIw'<'I.
JOt' Chuha, non Zarbnb.ky'. K.'n (au"h. nan t:J1. Uk'k Sklnn ..r, l,any Jon ..... .11m ("mI·
son. Duan .. Emory. ,\1 ('/;u')",
S...-ond row. I..tt to rlo::hl: :\taur"'" n.-lt.,..r. Tony Tun·ott ... Don Itr .... n, ()o.U1 Il.lrfu ......
Paul John~n. Da' .. Lowry. not! t:hl ....,.. t'rank KofU. :\1110I·ul.... " ..orr .. KUlll. 0..1..
Chatt er ton, Jerry' Hoi .. ,., L-" :\Ionr.,.., I'btl Il.-"aunr. ()O(. \\ Itt, /ILU1~ .. r .
ThIrd row. I..rt to rlj{ht: ti"orl:" IUanklry, ...,'l1,lanl "oat'h. Tllt..r lI .. nk ..... lllan~rr.
FOR A CO~JPLETE BEAL'Ti' Sf:RVICE
Individualizing in hairshapiru; and stylin~.
presenting the Latest Fall and Winter Do's ~ See
Ruth's Be aut yS 0 Ion
zse S orth lOth St. "I>ial Z-illZ I
Expert and Reasonable Permanents
Bleaching and Hair Color Baths









Corne in now for rltt bat4'~
0\'1'1' 100 U\l't' innnl
tht 'artJt modl'l. of htW
CONN, SELMER, OLDS llANO INSTR
\v .. will ''''m''mllrn!. 1I1l)'or 1111'''' ",'W Irullllrll~ I
,11 .or) ....ma'
01 Ollr .,r1VJ\I" .1"'1i...
}f
H'-1l11I1mAy 1)(0nWllrd 10 plJtdlU" 1111('.. II ""01' ..,\ " or II fllU.~T
nil lnatnlm ..nll Art' nlnl!lIhl .. Oil f:AHY •• :ANY ,
MUSIC CI':NTf:n
II' BAHNO(JK - N..'t to lIot ..1Robe
